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FNTHGEC04T/FNTGCOR04T-FoOD AND NUTRITION (GE4/DSC4) 

DIETETICS 

Time Allotted: 2 Hours Full Marks: 40 

The figures in the margin indicate full marks. 

Candidates should answer in their own words 

and acdhere to the word limit as pructicable 

GROUP-A 

A11- 

Answer any ten questions from the following: x 10-100 

(a) What is food intolerance? 

Food intolerance 

(b) What is NIDDM? 

NIDDM 

(c) What is fever? 

(d) What do you mean by atherosclerosis?

Atherosclerosis f 
(e) What is hypertension? 

Hypertension ? 
() What is tlatulence? 

Flatulence ? 
(g) What is gout? 

Gout 

h) What is BMI? 

BMI 

(i) What is ketoacidosis? 

Ketoacidosis 

g)What is Glycemic Index? 

Glycemic Index f 
(k) Mention the RDA of Iron for an Indian pregnant woman. 

() What is soft diet? 

Soft diet ? 
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(m) What is weaning? 

Weaning f 
(n) What is ORS? 

ORS 

(o) Name two supplementary loods tor Indian infants. 

sta s(infant) a ca 1 stupplementary food- i Bra 

GROUP-B 

f4911-3 

5x4-20 Answer any four questions from the following 

+4 (a) What is RDA? Explain your understanding about it with an example of your 

choice. 

RDA 2R-FI 40 TRAR RDA 7TT K291 31|1 s 

(b) Explain dietary guidelines about the lactating mothers. 

TRT (lactating mothers) (a f dietary guidelines I *1| 

3+ (c) What is meal planning? Explain. What are its objectives? 

Meal Planning 1 tFS 3131 T| 9 objectives 1 G7j ? 
2+3 (d) What is food allergy? What are its common symptoms? 

Food allergy 9 FITT T53 ? 
3+2 (e) What is therapeutic diet? Explain its principles. 

Therapeut ic diet ? 97 A TIRI TA 

(f) Explain briefly the general dietary guidelines applicable for a senior citizen. 

gF 3E AI T) 2IT|57 Dietary guidelines RPT IRJI P 

GROUP-C 

fa11-1 

10x1=10 
. Answer any one question from the following: 

2+3+5 (a) What is dietetics? What are ils objectives? Discuss the responsibilities of a 

dietician. 

Dietetics g aa Grz (objectives) Dietician -3 RIYI) TUT5I ESI|I 
(b) What are diarrhoea and constipat ion? Discuss their dietary management. 

Diarrhoea 9R (DA (constipation) f Tot dietary 3141 (management) 

1+1+4+4 

N.B.: Students huve to complete submission of their Answer Scripts through E-mail/ Whatsapp to 
their own respective colleges on the same day / date of examination within I hour after end 
of exam. Universiy/College authorities will not he held responsible for wrong submission 
lat in proper address). Stuedents are stromgly adhised not to submit muliple copies of the 

Sume unswer scr/pl. 
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